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Dec. 15.?1n response
* J«to«ulrv from Senator I»dge, Hon.

£*1(1 D Wright, commissioner of l»-
written a detailed estimate of

Iwl'uving that would have occurred In

iZ ewnpiiatlon of the last census had the
I tL-, olßce at that time bee-n und«-r the

j«fl#trvice. Tne request from Senator
f wa* prompted by the statement

made by Mr. Wright that *2,-
wou;d have been saved by this ar-

?Sl»«nt. estimate tends to show
yffo reality this saving would have
"zn to nearer 18,300.000. The torn-

Ldaon U based on the work of the cen-
lL bureau and 'he department of labor,

S latter under civil service. Tables
gfven by Commissioner Wright

»howlr.g the cost p< r thousand ems of
matter in the Held, of preparing
office, and printing, engraving

L 4 binding. He holds that is
«imilarity in the work of the two

MirtßietiLs to make this comparison

Sd good in actual practice. The results
m»y be summarized as follows:

"The total cost of the census work, ex-
dative of printing and binding, had it
K, ctrried on under th« civil a» rv ice,
would have been $! 4>2 instead of s!<>,-
mt.Ci a saving of V>vtl,iHs. while the
2L txciuaive of field force and of prlnt-

binding On other words. the ex-
m of the office force), would have

IJJd, p.38L&1. instead of $..,670,M7, a sav-
|g of H. 372,025.

"

Kr. Wright refers to his own experience

u tba head of the census bureau, saying

Ikat ? chief executive officer cannot he
to render the highest grade of

Hrriee when in addition to his expert
be la continuously harassed with

poUHeal place-hunters. In conclusion, lie
that during his Incumbency the to-

tal number of employes on the roll* WHS

?artjr $0 per cent, greater than the total
ITI»h»r employed at any one time, show-

-1 ||( g constantly shifting force, a condi-
tion that would not have existed under
(Ml service rules.

fIMBAMMK rOH FIHASCIU BILL

lISfT Committer Hai the Subject

tnder UUciwulon.

WAiHINOTON. Dec. 15.-The house
taaurittee on banking and currency held
|B animated session today. It had been
planned to report to the house at once a
Nil MBbodying the president's financial
neoausendacious, and Broslus, from the
fob-committee, made a favorable reconi-
Kodatlon of this course of procedure.
It sharply opposed, however, by
ittaaoo. of Indiana, Miteh-il of New
Tork, and New lands of Nevada. It was
tridast that the committee could not
Igree. A compromise was made, by
*fcieb the bill covering the president's
ttcanmendatlons, and the bill of Secretary
Oafe and of the Indianapolis monetary
(oamiasion shall be taken up at the
feat meeting after the holidays. It was
(greed alao that after hearing Mr. Gage
tomorrow the committee should adjourn
aatfl the second Wednesday In January,
flialrman Walker brought forward a

ftafral programme for dealing wiili ail
Cauclal bills, which programme bun the
ipproval of the chairmen of the sub-corn-

Bitteef. aave Johnson. Mr. Walker's
MaUmtat waa In part as follows;

"Fint -That I am thoroughly convinced
tbs ptople do not \u25a0 the retirement of
the whole body of United States legal ten-
let num.

"fteaond? IT{iat they do desire that th« ir
government shall control and Issue all
currency notes Issued by the people.
"THlrd?That the banks onlv shall put

tl» notes » furnished Into circ ulation, H nd
be retponalble for their redemption In siw-
cts.

"Fourth?That banks shall l>e required
to keep each and every form of paj»er
hjttff at a par with every other.

"fath?That the government guarantee
the Baal payment of every dollar Issued.
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anJI #£r th!s guaranty and
f.ra£ r Government from loss, it should
r,|;Lt K,,

a
«. J'n ail «irrency .« tj>-

! a. sufficient to guarantee the T*ni-tea » treasury against heciw of
' guarantee of therfr final redemption."
Mr. Walker adried an explicit pro-

gramme, *ub«:anUally as follows:
First?Consider the president's recom-

mendations.
'Second?Take the sense of the com mi t-

tee as to whether it shail proceed imm*>-
oiataiy to frame any bill making any eon-
diMonal change In the national banking
law. if these changes are determined upon,
then consider in order the bill of Secretary
Gage, that of the mow'arv commission
and that known as the Walker bill."

This programme met some opposition,
and it was not a'ted on by the committee
up to the time of adjournment.

FOB MIMMTER TO SI A*.

Prof. Kinft. of OlivM College, to Re.
eelve the Appointment

CHICAGO, Dec. 15.?A special from
Charlotte, Mich., say»: Prof. Kins of
Olivet college, will be the next United
States minuter to S;am. Senato J.u -

rows say# tne president will send in his
name as soon as he returns to
ton. Prof. King is one of the most promi-
nent Republicans in this part of the state,
and Is a well-known educator.

Hnnlt Hill Agrerd On.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.?The house ju-

diciary committee agreed on a bankruptcy
bill today and It will be reported to the
house this week. The cc»mmittee was in
session throughout today, and when the
measure was finally passed. Chairamn
Henderson was authorised to report the
senate bill, known us the Nelson bill, to
the house, with all, after the enacting
clause stricken out ~n « ,t»>. Hen \u25a0
son bill as agreed on Inserted as an
amendment or substitute. The bill as
drawn provides In effect that all liens
created by judgment a:wl levy or by ;i*-

tachment within four months of the ad-
judications in bankruptcy should be void,
or if enforced, go for the benefit of the
creditors, and also that all money col-
lected by the enforcement of such a lien
should be paid over to the trustees wh n
appointed. This is modified so that th< se
ll'jis will not be affected tin!-s« obtained
In fraud of the act. The provisions of t tie
bill creating offenses punishable by fine
or imprisonment were also modified t>y
miking many of such offenses cause for
refusing a discharge in bankruptcy instead
of punishable otherwise.

Many Prenldenllnl Nomination*.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. ?The president

today sent to the senate a large list of
nominations made during recess. It In-
cluded seven foreign ministers, elsrht con-
suls general, a large number of consuls
and army and navy promotions.

Little Kniinn of Tlila Man.
SAN JOSE. Cal.. Dec IS.? The officers

here have not been able to learn very
much definite about Samuel Johnson, the
man who wan committed to Agnew's
asylum a few days ago. From all that
can be gathered, he Is about ST» years of
age. He came from Vancouver. Wash.,
to this state November 2. From papers
found In his valine. It was learned that he
had served several years in the United
Stat, h Fifth infantry, and had been hon-
orably discharged.

Kniinlna of California Winn.

Itryun Visits President Din*
CITY e>K MEXICO. Dec. 15.? President

t>iaz today accorded an audience to Mr.
Bryan and party.

CO>DE\SKn DISPtTCHES.

President McKlnley will omit :»n soda!
and offic'al function® at the White House
for tliirtv days from the date of the death
of his mother

Jury Inspect* the Snuxage Vat«. .1 W.-l.i.re Kirk, who recently shot
Richard MamlPlhaum in » h<<»el in New
Vorl: has he* n discharged, Mandelbaum
falling to miprar

? 'i. tries Martinez. once » merchant of
Oakland. Cal.. died of pneumonia ne>r
1 !vi»rmwe on Monday. Hp was foundhelpless in a lonely c-tbin.

Ti mmv Hurns. the lock' y, ha? been en-
gair.-.i by John W. Schorr, a brewer and

1 urfmarf of M*mphi*. He will receivellflo.O)** for next year's services.
Suit ha* been brought in the- United

St.ites circuit court district of Nebraskaby (';\u25a0 iruf F FTmMern of Chicago, >f-
t'<t iho whole townsite of Yuma. Col.

The Ilavtiarv «'-v<*rniT.» r.t Is willing f.»
-übmlt to arbitration the claim < f BernardCampbell, art American, far for \ n .

juries received at the hands of IlayUan
soldiers*.

The Kearney. N J.. Township Company
i at- granted to F> rdin md Suzetihop p. r-
nii«.sion to operate an extensive plant fer-
tile grinning of horse meat into sausage
for export.

Charles C. Frown, a veteran snort of
Sacramento, has fill,n heir to ,n <r:ir
of Jl'-VK* in New «">rlean«. it iia< 1. i
1n litigation since the death or' Brown',
sdster. n year ago.

1' vlt w of hundreds of men in Oreen'*
billiard h til. nc»r the Board of Tf ide Chi

? M. J Moore, formerly passenger
au.-nt a; ivtiver of tit. Chicago (k Alton
sh.- t and instantly kill d himself.

Ihs I niotj Sscn k trds mjtany.
Chicago, has derided to purch ts. the' C)
? Hammond .v W<-s -n railroad and
make :mpertan? improvement* in the r ,
cUttie- Tor the hand! re of stock

A *- -Mai me tint: f stockholders ->f th«>
Chicasro Rock Island * Pa iri \u25a0 railroad
ht« been called for February 13 t:< st : .
ratify tiv re.-, n: nr:, >n of the board of
dir -t In undi: writing a new iota of
si'H',tXK!,ooo.

At i party |htn at ;he residence of w
il C,C ff near J--Jfert»onvHb . Tw
day n . ht. a d spti'c trose. T.;i'h*-r Ca'.it:

i;t -..t J >i-es ..?;d John ? sr:fT : n \v--r.

killed and Alts. \\. ii. CaiifT and M..r
i?rt > were fatally injured.

W -It! F. H*cke|. vio' prt -: i nt a-
<sh-er or' the Minr.'sota s-v . ink

Si I' i I. wr.ich w. Nt down in t: t-.nau
? i.ii flurry of a year age ha- i.e.-.- found
no; Ktii '.\ of a charge of carrying ISM
funds belonging to the bank

Fhe Ars!o-Cont!'.»rT>»l Odd S> nd a'.
Mmited. if ftr«a? Britain, ha- ' -<tl- ;r ->

'?iiit at I>. ever ac »lns William C M i-h
ford mi' Pan'ei F.. K. ;t»»g for >*?» '»? ? darr.

!«'??« It is averred that the ,j. f(., ,lartt«
"salted" th.- Jw\ I iy uroor >f mi--s

The Bay cor.fere.vee o' the - one-
a I eh !»reft lit Si**. Fwir.c sco i- d-<V:ed' to
. ?*« R« v l»r. Brown Ci \u25a0 . t ,

?? 'r on ; ?- fo nth M 1 o at-
-???? w reason for his restoratsct te-
-tandir.g or why V.o sh -uld :>\u25a0; !>»

rht- Will of Thomas l;ae*. r an a«r» e
Alabama miser, who wts 'out a * ni.
- ants last summer, with J.*.:.---" :n »?

e, irh'-< has herr. admitted t - prot.a:e rt,
*a il iW: the estate w rth %"?' to "'??V,

:and-niee»>a. It was contested !<>? a
nephew

F - tp John W\u25a0' r. h.« - ! i -

natml b* his MMMt Mlitiops ot the
h«-ii>f K".-'s«*«t*tl ch*.reft ? » ? -

?\ r 5!;" numerous cor
ta I .urope The blsi; :>p w ; saj) ai.e ut t
? - d of F' imary. and « ii ;>> ab«» at *
the greater part of the > ar

I l«r HrtrLlv (Imi l.xlnv.
X? y u are guins to th ? Klondike. Tour

,-rst dti'y to th* folk at home s'-c-j'-' i
:a rib* for the Weekly F »t-Inte.h-
--aivr Twenty-ft v« cent- w;ii pr ;>y \
«>d-« -rtptlcn for r-tr-e rr, n*t>*s, - -. ,

;n> rart c? **
? Fr. te { s»atf< r c t - , ,

\ s* .- tal Vi'.-re Of f e w% . Kiy is :-j
V a«'si r.'-* * No er pap. r r*-»
\ *.? tas 'he fAx . te« f r -?\u25a0 - } ,

fa. Te '?> I* ?! * ' . i ?? u ? , ? ,
?he Pest-Irt< Uice-v.-er s ;j.-. - . «,

wrapped ready for maiitng ar? .-.ht t na > ?>

tfv<lay at the busin- «s ofl? ~e. I'rl e. cents

TV#. dtfwrtment v .<- retnsttited
\ S. .-er.th Par A ! vent is - ?-?**.-r carr r

w*vo *a« recently suapt-nde*l >t H-i.- -%v-t{»-

A'». for refnsiniT to w;-k or Saturdav
?Ud) he »s Hm BtbbaUl. Th»

the

-no i srv>sitlon Snterf- ?w *

th»* niir.'s
n htr.ous belief btthe ?- r w r*V-M"v r* -

- r.e.i that th# I'lstsl P'i-h a >v rr.*-. ? *
.'?v< no* thir.k as he <?

« ar ! if he c-'-

p* ties t'-* carry the ma l h» w-t ! have ?

?*a-k on Saranlar the same i» the rest 0 f
F-' -ie tvim's eavi j yes

Ar. > re. e-\"-.t
-

? ?« al- u; S-.--
* Sc«J U.e W«t Wlj. V--UI t>U«y.

CHICAGO, Dei*. I.x- Judging from the
small crowd in attendance at the opening
of ths Duetgert trial, public interest has
fallen off greatly. At the conclusion of
Harmon's speech for the defendant the
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court adjourned for the day, ar. i the jury
w&.« driven to the sausage factory to in-
spect the cellars and vats, in one of which
Luctgert is cfcarjfd w.ih having boiled me
dead body of his wife.

lEItIRE OP KIAOCHAC.

Chinese Soldiers Were Seared Out of
Their Wits.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec. 15.?Chinese
papers brought by the Empr ss of India
thus decribe the taking of Kiaochau by
the Germans:

On Sunday morning. November 14 three
German warships, the Kaiser, flagship,
with ths admiral on board; the Princess
WilheUn ani the Arcor. t, entered the bay.
and the admiral sent word on shore to the
general commanding the\u25a0 garrl«>n t at he
and come to obtain satisfaction for the
murder of two German missionaries of
Bishop Ansers' Roman Catholic mission,
which took place on the Ist inst. at Yen?-
tu, and that he intend ?! landing a strong
party of men and occupying the forts.
The Chinese general !n command send
back an evasive answer, and tried to refer
the matter to Peking, saying he had noth-
ing to do with it. The adm-raJ r turned
a peremptory reply, saying he was land-
ing his m<*n. and would give the Chinee
garrison three hours to evacuate the
forts.

The- rabble Chinese soldiery were «ca red
out of th»ir wits when they saw the for-
eign "devil ships" make ominous prepara-
tion* for business. In an hour's tme the
ptrriaon wi« on the move and the Chi-
nese general sent word on board the flag-
ship that he "yielded to superior force."
and was ready to obey the honored com-
mands of the German admiral. Then about
twenty boats from the German ships were
lowered, a hundred men with guns were
larded, the Chinese flisrs were prompt!v
hauled down and the German en*'gn run
up. whereupon the three warships fired
a salute.

Most of the Japanese papers state th.it
th*' action of Germany is of an tinus nl
nature and demand that the government
should require an explicit statement is

to Germany's intentions. In contrast to
this the North e'hina Daily New* f\-
presscs cratlficntlon at "the prompt meas-
ures taki=n by Germany to obtain satis-
faction for the murder of two Germ in

missionaries." Some enthud'istis are in-
clined to think that Germany's action Is
only the forerunner of a large division of
the territory of helpless fhina.

i[F ME IS DEW.
WILL wr BE DICTATED TO IX

CHOOSIXG POLICEMES.

INDIANAPOI.I3. Dec. 15.?The grand
circuit handicap was the closing event of

.the limited Gnn Club's live bird tourna-
ment. which has been on for four days.
J S Fanning, of California, shot through
the match without losing a bird and was
declared th< winner. Ed Fulford and
Charlie Riidd tied for second place. Pan-
ning is on his first trip East.

Declares Flatly That Be Will Select

Whom He Plea«et»~Forelble Lsn-

Konse l «ed at m Meetlna of m Tn-

eoma Committee-Sis Resalt let.

Special Dispatch to the Post-fntelligencer.
TACOMA, I>ec. 15.?The first sitting of

the health ar.d police committee to look
into the delinquencies of the police de-
partment resulted in no end of loud talk
on the part of Chief of Police Hoge. a
few plain statements from members of tha
comm:;iee. and nothing of moment being

accomplished. The chief came to the
meeting w,th the conviction evidently
firmly imbedded in mind that politics was

at the bottom of the committee # inten-
tions. and during the session made sev-
eral atternp s at oratory iu behalf of his
men getting a "fair show." etc. He was
toid plainly that while there are some
capable men in the department, there ara
also «ome who are notoriously inefficient,

and that it is his. duty to weed out and
replace the latter with better men. re-
gardiess of i*olitics.

The head of the department demanded
facts ai d dates as to his incompetent
m- n. but wa« told this would come later;
that at present the committee was simply
attempting to discuss the situation and
get his views as to what is needed and
what he intends doing to prevent further
burglaries and hoid-ups. The chief's lan-
guage finally led a member to cite an in-
stance of a policeman being Intoxicated
and drinking on duty, hanging about a
saloon instead of patrollng his beat. The
chief w <s then ask-d what he woukl do
with this man should an investigation
show the charge to be true. He calmly
and jccu'ar'y replied there were severalthings he might do with a case of that
kind, and had no sooner quit speaking
thm Member Smith, of the committee
said:
"I'll tell you what. Mr. Chief: If you find

th > to be true and don't discharge that
man at or.ee, 1 will be one to do nl* hard-est to fire you."

This statement brought an angered re-ply from the chief to the effect that others
h id failed to "fire" him. although they had
made the same threat. The meeting wasgradually b« -oming of a decidedly turtm-l- nt nature when Iw-tter counsel prevailed,
and a mdder tone wr as once more assumed.

< hairmar. Rell told the chief openly that
his (Hoge's) request for six new m«n wouldnot have been opposed by the committeenau the members felt assured tha.t compe-
tent men would have been selected. It was
tiie refusal of the council to grant this re-
H u « jt which led to ail the trouble, accord-ing to the chief's ideas, and in a higttiv in-jured manner he detailed how he had been
turned down and allowed but two newmen. although existing conditions demand-

st half-dozen asked for.
c-ii,Vi l°Hwnow ,hat you wiJl select

J ,
before Wr any ill-

it " v\i 1 u 11
? Ixe ' That's all there is to

ra'ngue ' rfply t0 ba-

steps toward gettine the remittitur of the
higher court, so that the last formalities
may be observed and McCauley may at
once commence serving his time. McCau-
ley is stilt at liberty under a bond in the
sum of SS,Quo.

Truuafer of Stanup Property.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA. Dee. 15f ?As administrator of
the estate of Peter C. Stanup. and guar-
dian of his two Indian daughters. Jerry
Meeker has been granted permission by

the United States court to exchange six
and one-half acres in the government tra. t
for lots in Tacoma. In the transfer it is
shown that title to the lots is clear as re-
gards alienation and right of control by
the United States or any government of-
ficial. Stanup was a noted Puyallup Indian
at the time of his death.

ReitniriiiK the Tarorna .fall.

Special Dispatch to :he Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA, Dec. 15.?Repairs on the city

jail are being pushed rapidly, and the old
shack that for years has served as a po-
lice headquarters will soon be sufficiently

strong to at least hold an ordinary hobo.
The steel cages formerly used in the old
county building are being set up in the
city jail and the building is being gener-
ally overhauled and strengthened.

Simple Vmsiimli. Nut Mitjhem.

Special Dispatch to the Post-lnt'lligencer.

TACOMA, D.*c. 15.W. R. Pierce,
charged with mayhem. in biting off the ear
of a fellow-laborer, has been found guilty
of simple assault. The verdict was a com-
promise between jurors after being out
less than two hours.

MrHmry Denies It.

TACOMA. Dec. 15.?1n a telegram to the
Ledger from St. Paul, Chief Engineer Mr-
Henry says the Northern Pacific does not
contemplate abandoning the ferry at K:i-
latna and building to Vancouver, as stated
in the Associated Press dispatches of a
few days ago.

Wheelmen Kl«*ct OIBrer».
Spirit) D : -nn' h to tbe T'o-.-r-Tntf Miren^r.

TACOMA, Dec. 15.?At the annual meet-
ing of the W heelmen's Association held to-
night J. hn M. Bell was re-elected presi-
dent and J <». White was elected secre-
tary.

The W 11reninnn line fil TncnnMk
Speoial I>!«patch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA. Dec. 1" The disabled schoon-

But thin did not suit Hoge, who taunting-
« Je not have to get his men

luniirmed, and would run his department
to .-uit himself as long a« he should act as

Nearly two hours were spent In talking
in thin strain, at one tune calmly andagain angrily, the chief insisUng, even inthe lace of txis;iug crime, that his depart-
ment is as good as any ever organized in
tne city.

iho gathering was finally adjourned
without anything definite being offered by
tlie ciiief toward the impruvement of hisdej>artment. A few minutes later he airtd
iii» opinions to a Post-1 ntelllgeacer re-
porter in tnis wise:

' 1 don t care a bit whether they give memore men or not. I'm running that de-
partment, and I'll see them in h?l liefore
I'll i» t them name my men under me. 1
am doing the best 1 am able with the
force at my command, and I want :o say
v.. uavv done grtat w-jrk. I am indep» n-i-

--ent of the council and shall do just as I
please, and 1 don't care who knows it."

I'lie ht-alt i and po.ice committee ' will
probably at once take up a detailed ex-
amination into the condition of the de-
partment and investigate such reports of
incompetency as have come to their
knowledge.

An in< blent of interest during the nieet-
*';K resulted from u boast made by Chieflioge that oi.e of li s detectives nad secur-
ed a certain telegram at a telegraph office
whl.-h ied to grtat results, and which the
manager of the office had declined to pro-
d ice. It happened that Chairman Bell,
of the committee, is the manager of the
t iegraph office referred to, and he at
once toid the chi. f that he was deliber-
ately misst.<ti sii-r fa> ts when lie sgid the

.. gram in >jueHtioii had been secured by
any detective.

"Til. tea grams you refer to are at thism merit locked in my saf-\." ir.iid p.eil
".and wjioev.r told yon he go; (!rh.r ..fl:ii m T0,.! you a ! kn w, for i lock- dtiiem up m>v> ;i, irid 1 defy you or anyone
else to gt t them."

11 ge kf pt on insisting he was right, but
..t last switched off on something els#-.
When asked Whether it is true he is not

:i si tting terms with th. captain of
:s department. Chief Hog. denied this

-tatement. it came out, however, that
. a he nad something to communicate
o Captain King he did so by letter. His
xplarati n was that he t .ok this course

>rdc to be sure he could not be ac-
: ed e saying somethsm.: be was Inno-

? i.' <>f---to get it !n biack and white."
w is way be put it.

t'mb r 'he pr. sent charter, as amend--1
.t 'he I'st election the chi'f has the

whip hind so far as naming bis men goes.

Th v do not have to be confirmed by the
Min. il and now tha* the <'lvil service eil-
ible list is exl~-Mist<d. he may select

?* !:orai ver he s. es tit t.« honor with the
blue coat and brass blttOM, The civil

-? rvleo commission has m!y to approve
his selection, a.- emergency men. As was
vrsterday printed in t!,e Post-Intel-
'"'i neer. then ire .i i \u25a0 mi'ff r.f excellent
'ffi'-ers n th- for' i enough poor

* '"-ire usutr upon the entire de-

llnrltin W.tnt* lli* ? ri««» Tried.
Spec a! Dispatch to the Post Intelligencer.

TACOMA. D*C. 15 - A:T .r-c VJ for Pr f
A A Mirt .v. cb ,rg»"d w 'h seduction and
?dultery. ar making v, f? r* to bring

\u25a0 * tr: \u25a0 - t tr: pr "fn' Jury twrn.
: "it a: oppost d *>v the j r -» nting atfor-

T-.e rj.-f.-n-i.infs co msel has served
?or up-'H the pr---*ec:j» : - ,» I'torn -v th -t

y ,nt~r i to try rind brlT-jp the case to
but th> la'ter oi - -or fbe round

?-- m> wnnstial rtrsh of >ro«.
-W -ays be w.-i-*- \u2666<> \u25a0

r-O" < iy in the case, a-1 -hi? the work al-
r- idv .at out for him prc-l-.-des his it-

sr >" the Itirtow ca-e until th>3
next term.

PiKhtins *«ntn»t H ltee« i\ er.

"... '/ I' ? -? r-vlnterigcneer.
M<»M A TH-C 15.?-The paction for a

\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0r 'n the case of H ff Freyd. a p.cal
at * bv i Fr i*i 1- i Tlrm has

- i nfe. a hot Wal hal'ie. Todae
*; -'\u25a0«.* w r pet;tier r f'M affidavits al-

C 'rs 1 : i *:is to the t. \u2666 ment of the

'tr- "«t -*>ther things tha! a --r.-led chat-
? ' mot't.tg» clt#n to a Mr. Lehman was

rr.a i* in «K>d faith.

llonnd for »fi»- Sound.
S ?" ' r>\u25a0?patch to th" P-st-TnteJi'pan -t.

.* MA 1 \, ?O v. F. A. r :ritc*.
f N '-rth Dakota, accompanied by h.s

wife, la ?
- rtmtc to the Sound. Tht-v ir-

.... , jc-sm- y»n* to Calff-irt-ia. where the*
-a I jvpd 'b- Winter. Mrs. Hriee« is the

of M"s. C. E Sm *h, of Tacoma.
a- ! will spend some time here before
pn -evl!ru soc?h

HrCaaley <»l*e« I p the Klebt.
c D'spatch to *he P-^'-fnte'^g.-f!.

\ M.\. t*'. 3T -?Counsel for J. W.
>' ~a 'v. ra-Ckty trenswrer. under sen-
??? r. of four rears have th* r

'? nt'on of rr» further attempt>c to
--rvof the senter, , They hav«?

?kcia* Wik«t ini".-? 1 -is

DEARBORN
PRINTER
C9LUNS BUILDING

, .

WE ARE OPTICIANS
i And have th. best equipped op's al par-

lor in the state. Examination .ree in at I

cases ar.d c»ur charges are moderate.
prof Lewis Capps the eye expert, in

charge ct this department.

I'KKIIHItK A CO,

Hluckley Bid*. 715 fecowd Ave.

SOUR STOMACH
i And every form ol Stomach

_

*eakr.s»a
Cured v> l&e CtW wiSit'AKTi
I>VaPEPSIA TABLETS. Pleasaa: to
take; fit- pkga. * cents, a:

! B.*ok or. p otr.% rb :roa le*- a' 1 h ussr-as
> of tes-tr* -li'.- "ft fr- e b-. ad'-- ->-teg

fcTIAUT MarahaU, Mick.

TOE SEATTLE POST-TXTELLIC,ENTER. THURSDAY. DECEMBER lg. 1397.

1 SEE
fiifisI THAT THE

'i | FAC-SIMILE
Preparation forAs- |S SIGNATURE

similating the Food andltajula- Ig
tiTjg the Stoaacte and Bowels of ?OF

Promotes
ness and Rest .Con tains neither :S
Opnjm.Morpbiae nor >GacfoL j] to qjt '|'M B!
MOT NARCOTIC. 19

Setd" *v?fl|
j&LcJcMdP * JL .<9
s£Si*- 9 OF EVERT

j 19 BOTTLE OF

{ Aperfect Hemctly forConslipa- n \u25a0% \u25a0 \u25a0
tion. Sour Stowach,Diarrhoea. M R| I By B \u25a0 I H

j Worms .Convulsions.Feverish.- *4 1 el 111 If111
aess and Loss OF Si££P. I ||ij |ft|

TacSimile Signature of 9wl I%F I VIII!I

TfEW VOHK. fl9 Caaicda is put Tip la cue-she bottlsa only. It
, fev.j Jl. §P*# aot - Dos't alio* anyone to aell
' fki y°a aiT-bisg ?!** on the pie* or premise that it
jßi mwi*"jast as gooa" &&d "willanswer every par-

Mjpote." *<r a*» that you get C-A-8-T-O-lrl-A,

ICbs f»0«
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 'Si _

- -?"\u25a0* « wnjpi?.

er W. F. TVitiemann will arrive here to-

morrow and will transfer her lumber car-
go to the bark Forest Queen, now in port.

To Repair the Harlior lluoya.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA. Dec. 15.?After an inspection
of the harbor buoys, the harbormaster has
recommended the expenditure of some
money to place them In good repair.
Three of the buoys are more or less dam-
aged and out of position,

SEXTEXCDU TIIK KOI Kill 11 Ml).

Theodore Unrrant'i Kxeentlon Set
for January 7.

SAN' FRANCISCO. Dec. 15.-William
Henry Theodore Durrant, the con-
demned murderer of Blanche Laraont. was
sentenced this morning by Superior Judse
Bahrs for the fourth time to sufTer the
extreme penalty of the law, the date of als
execution being set for January 7 next.
His attorneys made a desperate effort to
secure a further delay and pave the way
for another appeal to the supreme court,
but Judge Bahrs was Inexorable and over-

ruled each and every objection made to
the proceedings. Durrant w;is in court

and carried himself with his customary
coolness. An immense crowd fio.ked to

the court room and Riled the corridors of
the city hall.

UKATH9.

Harry Pnsten.
Special Dl«pntch to the Post-Intflligoneer.

WEST FERNDAI.E. Wash.. Dec. 15.-
One of the pioneers of Whatcom county.
Tlarry Pas-ten, died at his resilience near
West Ferndale December 13. lie was one
of the first s ttlers in what is known as
the Nooksaek valley, having come to
Belllngham bay nearly thirty years ago.

For many years he made his home with
an old friend, Thomas Wynne, who died
about a year ago. Mr. Pasten had been
in failing heahh since that time.

*»lr William KilMiiril Mninrll.
LONDON. Dec. 15.-S;r William Edward

Maxwell, governor and commander-in-
chief of the Gold Coast since 1895, died at
sea while off Grand Canary island, en
route for England.

Sir 11. L>nnedo«-h (.urillner.

LONDON, Dec. 1"..~C.en, Sir Henry
Lynnedoeh Gardiner is dead.

If he wants to go "in the spring." send
the Weekly. Out today.

|P^W. Where Is
4 Your
| Strength ?

Where is the vigor given you by nature? Where Is your manly bearing, your
besrty gra«p of the hand? Have you waited it In excesses and dissipation? Is

i? gone? Is th.- world full of bitterness to you? Are your da>s spent In brooding

( \. i y.-ur trouble and your nights in restless tos.-lng?

DR. SAN DEN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
T.et hoi. sprint.* in your heart, for this grand will restore your strength,

y .r c ntidene. . «. If-este. m. Read h-w !? is done in the book. "Three Classes of
Men," whieh w 3 b» sent te you closely *? a led, without marks, free. Don't put it
off. Call or address

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,
(Oil. OK Till A Nil WASHINGTON STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

ALASKA MINERS.
Be sure you set the best clothing and

blanket outfit.
We have our own mil! and are the only

manufacturers of miners' clothing in the
city.

Hundreds of miners now hi the Yuk n
w.il testify to the superior quality of the
goods made by us.

Miners and prospectors are invlt.d to
c-:!\u25a0 at our Ir.format; n Bureau. Mike
K>lly, who has b'-en s®v.?ral over
the pass Is her'- to give information to
ail fro» of chari?«.

SEATTLE WOOLEN MANUF'6 CO,
Seattle National Bank Huildlr.g. f'orner

C»cc.de-i 'al avmue and Tesler way an l
First avenue.

rionTc^n
iiy

HOTEL BUTLER
Beat'le's Largest and On:y F'.nt-

Clan European Plan Hot L

Cafe ?»<! (?rill Koom la CuaartUsa,

h<xnna WUA at WiUtwut B*^a.

*
\u25a0s

?*??

STONE. SAN ORD 6 FISHER.
422*424 Pike St., Rackc Buildiag, Cor. Fifth Av. aad p^e

Our West Store
is nearly filled with

HAD TO BE?to do justice to the assortment
Either store is bright enough to cause bright
dreams and much wishing. Years don't count
now?we're all young until Christmas.

Children's Tea Sets? j Gawes- Doll Carrtatae-
Sets with 2S pieces.. .$1 Telegraph Roy $1.19 j>on rarrlages, 89c,
Sets with 28 pieces. ..Il.ti* Around the WorM . $1.19 s*»o and tLlsSi ts with 13 pieces v lMlgrims Progress . fI.W Celluloid Albums:
Sets with 23 pieces v,c Man.-lon oi Happiness.&v <ix n jnclu-s |i
Sets with 22 pieces Htetple Chase 11.19 inches .""" *»

Sets with 22 pieces 25»c tiames of Go Ha sis. ! 7x9 inches
Sets with 11 pieces 15c TtvoU, Fox & Geese.sl.l9 inches

! Ohi Maid and Old | Celluloid Toilet BetV.«UITrunks? j Bachelor, or Love s Celluloid Clove Boxes. 3*
A, ,ai . ' Labor Lost 59e Celluloid Hdkf Caaes«llainches ...,.$!.» Croquet 69c j, Wt .i cases

inches XV Susceptible® :»c , Autograph Albums ...390
~ Mail Kx press S»c Celluloid PictureIVrUU Steeplechase 23c Frames. 15c, 29c and.Sta
12xS7 Inches m* favorite Smoking Seta not
10x?2 inches fV ; t"ame ot lou,try Wh,sß I,room Hold-
-Bxs" inches £

?

Bhow
«

«* > «?

?a v >ll V Goosey. Uoosey Gan- Pin Trays ..,10clnch «« ** der 23c ,l«ir Pin Boxes MT.£
\teel TAW ValllnS Farmer Join s' Pigs ...23c; Child's Knife and311U.1 loy ftdmng J.tek Straws 2**c, Fork Sets . lieBeats? Eclectic Authors 23c Christmas Tree Can-'*
.

Authors 10c, dies, 41 In box HQ
JPC^ es 3 Snap 5c Candle Holders.... 15c dot4'vx?'a inches l'V Shoot the Hat 5c

inches TiKv Punch and Judy 5c CIIUA'S TUHiltMl
i Tld%ile<ly Winks jyo

Mechanical Steamboat? Lotto Rocking chairs ..me
Che. kvrs Cradles ....Ms

14 Inches long $2.J*» Ya-lit it tee "*'C l>ull Swings Mc
12 inches long Ras;

...... .7.".'.'.'.Y.'.'.0c Sl,H,s ?*«
Little l>alsy Carpet

Tw'. Chests? Blocks- Sweeper ttc,wtRS Writing Desk jj|
inches $1.29 Child's IVlight, large.43c Wheelbarrows ~9d"'jxir. inches S9c t'hlld's I» light, small.23c Stove with 10 pieces... Me

rt*l2'» inches ftv' Picture Blocks, *pe- M.iklS lwinterns. 79c. 4MI
x -' lachea 8c dal Sc Hons and Wagon

We have a double reason for a K lad welcome to clear weather, for ev-
ery plea-ant day noi only hrlnsa mo re people to our temporary more, bttt
sets the date for the opening <>l' the new store being built for us. corner
Second avenue and Seneca street, that mu. h earlier. Store open evenings.

Stone, Sanford & Fisher
H.CUYEVtRSOLE CHOICE HOLIDAYGIFTS

It will lnter«»t >'>u to tall nn us and Inspect our large stock
°t finr n"l«l ppectaclew and K> classes. Ila ml-Spectacle 01

- Opera Glasses and Hold«
« i>'. A l.i rK' consignment jn? i received from San KmnrlMq
to he sold at prices lower than any other house In Seattle

OPTICIAN. We invite comparison and prices.

It ttAY EVERSOLE. Optician, 720 First* Av^SuM*

GOLD DUST BOUGHT. OOLD DU9T BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. .

MAWCD T ItDAS
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. , "lAItKU DKV9.,

GOLD DUST BOUGHT. H6 fherrf P.. I. HuilJiaj.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHfe
GOLD DUST BOUGHT,
GOLD DUST IIOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Of Diamonds. VVatchvs. Clocks, ./ i wclry. Silverware. No*rttiw an®
Musical Instrument.-; a!.«o a large line of unredeemed pledges will b*
?old for just th*> amount advanced upon them.

UNCLE JOE LOAN OFFICE, 517 Second Av., Nr. James St.

? ' GO TO

* Alaska
L VIA THE

A Boston & Alaskav I Transportation Co.'s

JU \ Steamers

Dy BRIXHAMand...
\\ SOUTH PORTLAND

I {{ For Juneau. fiiika, Pyea. HkiK-
uay. Copper River. CoilCl Inl-t,

'( Ht. Michael and Daw won City
W>- will operate r.ur own lln<- ol

K .
( hjeht tlrawnht steamers on th<

' j Yukon River.
For rates and Information, raj

> ( or write

J Boston 8 Aioskfl iransoonaiion so

J*XNoU
Second^

The perfect accuracy of £i«tai
Full Ruby Jeweled Watches
is one of the reasons for their
world - wide reputation. Their
great durability is another. It
pays to own a watch of known
merit.

Full Ruby Movement* »

made in sizes for ladles and gentle-
men. Appropriate Holiday gifts.
At all dealers- everywhere.

An Elgin watch a)wa>~j tus th«
word "Elfin"ener»vt4 oo t!»
works?fully gu*r«nte«4-

ELGIN NATIONALWATCH CO.,
Elgin, 111.

C«n!ral Wharf, Seattle;

?
Or ZOJ Street, Hot-

ton. Manx.

S* TT r nni i n 1
_? -- v

Made In This City.
Unbreakable Oa.fs,
In All Sizes.

Now displayed at the factory,

Cor. Jackson and
bouth Ninth Ave.

Stock in t'ii*Company on sale at

less than ? ar. Call and see the Doiis
an i ge* fu'i information.

TIB MIXIEIUKAXD HOTEL
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 « f#I»J

ifV. HARBirOR. fr<>

Tk My Siri Bml a Suttb
tm xl M «r#l if*.,

SII,OOO.
?? t

A ft-jrrinfo bu*ine«l lot. Jf?®*
\u25a0luildlDc MTor tit «!*?. Kent# p«y. «%|HJ
c*nt. on Isv.nnwnt «»x»v« !**<?* aftd «M*r
r< nt Th** J* a: un*<|ttaled oppwW

In real Paft or whola caafc*

We ar* financial a*wit* for nareral larg*

l>tnin* ln-:>tuE»')n». and hava oW
OGO **) loaned if. Kor#cJo»«4 p

*r!!e« tee *ale a', vaJ-iatioo*.

ins in a,
Smith Block.

S con<i ax><l Janw».

»OS*CY A #T«WA«T.
t'arlsri carßrr ?» TfclM «4

(?lawbla \u25a0lrf*«i
laa. 1«l(ok«M *


